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Copiel of this report vere sent to P!MA, Salt Lake County, the
eleven cities that border the Jordan River (the Citie. of Salt
Lake, South Salt Lake, Welt Valley City, Hurray, Hidvale, Sandy,
We.t Jordan, South Jordan, Riverton, Draper, and Bluffdale), and
.ix state and federal agencies (Utah State Engineer, Utah
Department of Tran.portation, Utah Division of Comprehensive
Emergency Hanalement, U.S~ Army Corp. of Engineers (COE), u.S.
Geological Survey (USGS), and the U.S. Soil Conservation Service).
An intermediate cOlllllWlity meeting va. held on September 16, 1991,
vhere the study COntractor .wrmarized the hydrologic analysis study
methodolosies and results, and representatives from each of the
aaenciel lilted above were siven the opportunity to co-.ent on the
draft bydrology report. Dudns this meetins, the reviled hydrology
relultl for the study area vere dilcul.ed and adopted
(Reference 1).

PLOOD INSU\IAlICE STUDY
CITY OP MIDVALB. SALT LAIC! COUNTY. UTAH

1.0

IIITI.ODUCTIOH
1.1

Purpose of Study
Thil Flood Insurance Study inveltigatel the existence and severity
of flood hazards in the City of Midvale, Salt Lak.e County, Utah,
and .idl in the .dalini.trat i on of the National Flood Inaur~nce Act
of 1968 and tbe Flood Di •• ster Protection Act of 1913. Thu st,;"dy
bal developed flood risk. data for v.rio~. areal o~ the conmunlty
that will be uled to eltablished actuar1a1 flood Lnsurance rates
and to assist the colMtWlity in it. efforts to promot 7 sound
floodplain management. Miniarum floodplain management requl.rements
for participation i n the National Flood Inlurance Pro gram (NFIP)
are set forth ia tbe Code of Federat Regulations at 44 CPR, 650.3.

A. the hydraulic analYlis proceeded, lIIeetingl were held on
November 7, 1991, and February 5, 1992, with representatives from
PEMA, Salt Lake County, and the study contractor attending to
diICUI. how to evaluate the effectivenell of levees in certain
reache. of tbe study area.
After these issues vere resolved, the
bydraulic analYlil val completed and the pravilianal flood
elevation, floodplain, and floodvay data were sent to P!HA, Salt
Lake County, Utah Division of Comprehenlive !meraency Hanagement,
and the eleven citie. tbat border the Jordan River far review.
On
September 21, 1992, another intermediate coumunity meeting val held
wbere the Itudy contractor pre.ented the provisional information
and repreaentativel froll eacb of theae a,enciea vere given the
opportunity to COlllDent or identify any problems.
During thi.
meetins, the provi.ional flood elevations, floodplains, and
floodway. vere adopted.

In lome statel or coaaunitiel t floodplain management criteria . or
regulationl IllAY exilt that are more restrictive or comprehennve
than the mini.... Federal requireMDtl.
Ir.. such cales, the more
reltrictive criteria take precedence and the State (or other
jurildictional agency) vill be able to explain them.
1.2

Authority and Acknovledgments
The lourcel of authority for this Plood Inlurance study Are the
..ational Plood Inlurance Act of 1968 and the Flood Disaster
Protection Act of 1973.
The hydrologic and hydraulic analYI.1 for thil study were performed
by CH2M Hill, for the Pederal !meraency Manaaement Agency (PEMA?,
under Contract No. EMW-90-C-3104.
Thil study wal completed Ln
November 1992.

1.3

Coordination
July 7, 1989, an initial cOlmllDity meeting was held with
reprelentativel from PEKA, Salt Lake County, Utah County, sou~h
Salt Lake City, Hurray City, and tbe studr contractor Ln
attendance. PEMA lpecified tbe study area for thl.1 study to be the
Jordan River from the Utah County Line to 2100 South Street.

On

Another cODDUDity lDeeting wal held on Augult 30, 1991, with
reprelentativel from PEKA, S.alt L.ake Co.unty, and the study
contractor in attendance.
Durlng tbu meetlna, .the scope of wo~k
lola. reviewed and the methodology to be uled 1n ~he bydrologlc
analYli. and tbe acqui.ition of orthophoto topographlc ups of the
• tudy area were dilculled.
After capletiag the bydrologic analYlil, a dr.aft hydrology report
val prepared to I~rize the .tudy atethodoloay and pre lent. the
reviled hydrology re,ultl for the Itudy reach of the Jordan RLver.

A final coordination meeting vas beld on November 18, 1993.
In
attendance were representatives of the City of Midvale, Salt Lake
County, and FBKA.
2 .0

AIlSA STUDI BD

2.1

Scope of Study
This Plaod Insurance Study covers
City of Midvale, Utah.

the

incorporated areas

of

the

The Jordan River was studied i n detail from the Utah/Salt Lake
County line to the Surplus CanAl diverlion near 2100 South Street .
The study area includes unincorporated portion. of Salt Lake County
and inco:'porated portionl of West Valley City, the City of South
Salt Lake, Hurray City, Midvale City, West Jordan City, South
Jordan City, Sandy City, Riverton City, Draper City , and Bluffdale
City •
Riverine flooding for the study reach wa. restudied by detailed
to rep1 ece the previous study which WAI completed using
approX13aate metbod. (Reference 2).
No flooding lourc.s other tban
the Jordan River were .tudied in detail a. part of this study.
Therefore, the orisinal flood inlurance information for the other
method~
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·tre... previously Itudied in the affected coamunities will remain
unchansed.
The .cope and methods of study vere propo.ed to, and agreed upon
by, P!MA and the City of Midvale, Utah.
2.2

Co.-unity Description
The City of Midvale is located in central Salt Lake County, , in
north-central Utah. COllDUnitie. adjoinins Midvale include the Clty
of Murray on the north, the City of Sandy City on the south, the
City of West Jordan and South Jordan on the west, and the
unincorporated areas of Utah County on the east.
The City of Midvale covers approzimately 3.4 square miles and the
population was estimated at 1l,886 in the 1990 U.S. Census.
The principal stream in the Salt Lake V~lley is the ~ordan River.
It originate. in Utah Lak.e at an elevatlon of approz1mately 4,489
feet and flows northerly throush the center of the valley to
terainate in the Creat Salt Lake. The e.st side .treaml tributary
to tbe Jordan River origin.te in the biSh elevation. of tbe Wasatch
Mount.in..
The.e Itre ... eMrge .t the foothill line and flow
we.terly .croll terrace. formed by the reces~ion ~f prehistoric
Lake Bonneville.
Dry and Willow Creeks are intermittent stre~m'
which drain the southe •• tern part of the valley.
These east ude
Itream' have fairly steep gradients as they crall the t~rracel, ~ut
beCOIDe quite flat a. tbey reach th.e v.lley floor.
Dra~nage bauns
of the tributaries to the Jordan R1ver range from the high areas of
the Wasatch Mountain. at an elevation of IDOre than 11 ,000 feet, to
tbe valley floor at an elevation of 4,2S0 feet.
The soil. typically found in the terraces are granular in nature,
while the valley floor i. primarily compo.ed of cl ay s or clayey
gravels.
Vegetation ranges from conifer, a.pen, and oaks in the higher
mountain elev.tion., to scrub oak, s.ge, and underbrush in the
lower mountain elevation..
le.idential valley areas are vegetated
... iDly with lawn gr ••• e., ornamental sbrubbery, and shade trees.
Undeveloped valley .rea. are mostly covered by gra •• es and
".sebru.h.
A.pen and cottonwood tree. grow along the stream
cour.el .
The Salt Lake Valley ha. a temperate, semi-arid climate with fo~r
d i. t i ngu i shable lea.ons.
Temperature. generally range f.ro!" 2~ P
below zero in tbe winter to IOS·P in tbe summer.
PreCipitation
t end. to vary directly with elevation, from, 16 inche~ annually , on
t be v.lley floor to 40 inches annually 1n the hlgh mountains
(I.ference ll).

2. 3

Princi p.l Plood Problem.
Hi.toric.l record. indic.te th.t flooding on tbe Jordan River is
clo.el y a •• ociated with the It.g. of Ut.h (Reference 1). The lake

.t.le v.rie. from IDOnth to month, u.u.lly reachinl it • •nnual peak
in Mayor June, and tben fallinl .te.dUy until the belinnin, of
winter. The.e •••• on.l fluctuation • •re a r.lult of beavy inflowl
in the .prins, ev.por.tion .nd r.l ••••• for irril.tion, IlUnicipal,
and indu.tri.l Ulel durinl tb • • ua.er. Over the period of record,
tb.re i. al.o • vide vari.tion of the peak. annual l.ke stage .
The •• v.ri.tion • • re • relult of v.ryins cliutic condition.. The
.nnu.l uzillNll l.ke l.vels b.ve fluctuat.d between a low of 4,480.S
in 1935 to a high of 4,495.7 in 1862.
Hi.torically, flood. have occurred on the Jordan River during eacb
y•• r th.t the peak.. lake It.l. azc.eded elevation 4,491.1 (1862,
1884, 1885, 1907, 1909, 1910, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1952, 1953, 1983,
1984, 1985, and 1986). Flooding duriol th•• a ye.r. v•• lDO.t sever.
during tbe mooth. of April, May, and June, the ujor annual
.nowmelt p.riod.
The.e flood. were inten.ified in tbe lower
portion of tbe study reacb by inflow from tbe tribut.ry streaml.
Some of the hi.toric flood di.charlel on the Jord.n liver, with
e.tiuted recurrence interval., ar. li.t.d in Table 1.
Hi.toric information indicate. tb.t bilb Itale. of Utah Lake and
floodinl 00 the Jordan River .nd it. tribut.rie. il .,.t coaaonly
a •• oci.ted within runoff frOID .oo"..lt. Hovev.r, li.ited flood ina
00 tbe Jordan liv.r .nd floodiol on tbe . . jor tribut.rie. ba. also
relult.d fr08l cloudburst .tOl'1lS, sener.l rain.tol'1ll, and from a
cotabio.tion of rainf.ll and InoVltel t.
Since tbe l.st Flood Insurance Study v.. cOlDpl.ted for the study
area in 1982, tbe Jord.n liver hal ezperienced tbe tbre. largelt
flood event I that have occurred .inc. the I t r.amflow gage w••
e.tabli.h.d .t tb. H.rrow. in AUlult 1913.
The.e event. occurred
in 1984, 1986, and 1983, relpectively, .nd were ••• ociated with
high .t.ge • • t Ut.h Lake cau ••d by runoff frOID the melting of beavy
~,, "'~ a t:.1:. .
Ploods i il 1985 and 1997 ft rf!: also ranked PIOng the ten
large.t flood. tbat h.ve occurred during this 76-year period of
record.
The flood. of 1983 and 1984 c.used .evere property daule .long the
Jord.n River.
Th ..... gnitud. and dur.tion of tbel. flood flows
cau.ed tbe five irrigation div.r.ion .tructure. on tbe Jord.n River
to fail. During; this hiab flov period, tbe river allo ezperieoced
.evere b.nk ero.ion and channel milr.tion •• tb. river re.ponded to
cb.nneliz.tion, dredging, .nd ch.nnel .tr.iahtening work th.t w.s
completed af~(!r the 19S2 flood. In .01De reaches of the Itudy ar •• ,
the river channel miarated laterally between 300 and 400 feet.
To
mitigate flood damage, the Ut.b Lake/Jordan liver Plood Manage_nt
Progr.m v.. implem.nted by S.lt Lak. .nd Utah Counties
(aeference 3).
Thi . progr. . va. coapleted betwe.n the .ummer. of
1985 and 1987 and included the follovinl l

•

Con.tructina • n.v s.ted outl. t structure at the he.d of
tb. Jordan River to incr.... the Ut.h L.k. outlet
c.p.city .
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Jordan River Historic Flood Data

Table 1.

X!ll

Lo!Eltion

StAtion No!
__ 2
__ 2

Flow-Cubic Feet
Per S~con~ !££12 1

E.timated Return
Interv.1 (Y,.rs)

3,800 3
5,900 3

250
250

2,600 3
4,050 3

70
70

10167000

1, 37Q4

13

Jordan Narrows
2100 South Street

10167000
10170490 5

1,410
1,820

15
9

1978

2100 South Street

10170490

2,426 6

1982

2100 South Street

10170490

2,670 6

1983

Jordan Narrows
9000 South Street
5800 South Street
2100 South Street

10167000
10167230
10167300
10170490

2,150
1,630
2,090
3,350

42
23
43
42

1984

Jordan Narrows
9000 South Street
5800 South Street
2100 South Street

10167000
10167230
10167300
10170490

3,030
2,790
2,850
4,510

100
100
97
93

1986

Jordan Narrows
9000 South Street
2100 South Street

10167000
10167230
10170490

2,660
2, 510
3,980

75
80
65

1862

Jordan Narrows
2100 South Street

1884

Jordan Narrows
2100 South Street

1922

Jordan Narrows

1952

Iplow value. shown are mean daily.

__ 2
__ 2

Instantaneous peaks would be somewhat higher.

2110t applicable. Streamflow gage not yet established.
le8timated discharge
4Approximate discharge
SCombined discharge obtained from adding di8~harge9 from gaging Station Nos. 10170S00 and 10171000 , located
at the Surplus Canal near 2100 South and 1700 South, respectively .
6peak discharge from rainfall event . Return interval not es timated because frequency curves were developed
from snowmelt events.
~

•
•
•

Dredgins the channel reach between Utah Lake and Turner
Dam, near the Utah Salt Lake County line, to increase
channel conveyance capacity.
Replacing the five railed irrigation diversion structures
between Turner OalD and 4500 South.
Stabilizing river banks in several critical
reache. to p~event further channel migration.

channel

To addrell the concern I with the channel instability of the Jordan
River, Salt Lake County retained CH2H Hill to evaluate the
.tabBity of the Jordan River (Reference 4).
The primary purpose
of the Itability Itudy wa. to develop a stability management plan
that would lupplement information presented in this Plood Inlurance
Study that could be used by Salt Lake County and the ten
i ncorporated citiel that border the Jordan River to manage and
protect the river, .s well al development along the river.
This
management plan stresses the importance of utilizing nonstructural
management techniques, such as zoning reltrictions and control of
land use, within a defined channel meander/bend migration corridor.
SOM Itructural improvement I were aho recommended to enhance the
natural, on-going fluvial procellel that are reestablishing a more
natural channel pattern, a. well a. to protect existing development
from ero.ion hazard ••
2.4

Flood Protection Hea.urel
F!fforts to control flooding on the Jordan River in Salt Lake County
extend back. to 1885 when local intere.ta conltructed the Surplu.
Canal.
The Surplu. Canal flow. northwelt from it. head on the
Jordan River near 2100 South Street to it. outfall at the Great
Salt Lake. This canal wa. conltructed to convey flood flowa around
Salt Lake City by diverting water from the Jordan River.
The
capacity of th e canal wa. enlarged in 1960 al part of a COE
project.
As part of thi. same project, levees were also
constructed on the Jordan liver froa the head of the Surplus Canal
to the Mill Creek confluence.
aated control structures have been conltructed at the head of the
Surplu. Canal and on the adjacent diverlion to the Jordan River
north of 2100, South.
During period. of high runoff, the gatea to
the JO,rdan R1ver north of 2100 South are closed, diverting all
water 1n t~e Jor~an River up.tream of 2100 South into the Surplus
Canal. Thu act10n reduce. flood damage along the Jordan River in
Salt Lake Cit y by reservinl channel capacity for inflow from the
Salt Lake City stream ••
The l evee. along the Jordan River between the head of the Surplus
Can~l and the Kill Creek confluence were designed to convey 3,300
cubiC feet per aecond (cra) with a minimum freeboard of 3 feet.
~. 3,300 cf. wa, previously the e'timete of the
lOO-year
dllcharle.
A. a re.ult of this study, 3,300 cra is now estimated
to be the appro.iute 40-y.ar ditcharge. The channel through this
reach can convey the lOO-year dilcharge with a minilllWll freeboard of
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approziuteLy 2 feet on the welt levee, but under P!KA criteria,
lev... with lei. than 1 feet of freeboard are con.idered
ineffective.
The e.st levee in thi, area wa. constructed
appro.iutely 2 feet hi.her than the we.t levee, 10 it i,
cODlidered effective durina the lOO-year flood event. Other levees
alonl the -1orden liver in the County are not certified and are
conlidered to have little or no effect during the lOO-year flood
flov ••
In 1902, a gated outlet . Itructure and pumping Itation were
con.tructed at the head of ;the Jordan River on Utah Lake.
Since
that time, Utah Lake, a natural body of water, hal been operated as
a relervoir.
Relea.el frOID Utah Lake into the Jordan River are
regulated by a legal agreement. Thil agreement, cOllDOnly known as
the COlDpromile Agreement, wa. eltabliahed in 1885 and modified in
1985. Highlight. of the agreement are listed below.
•

The gatel at the
the les.er of the
the Jordan River
lake .tase il
elevation).

•

HinillWll flow. are released or pumped into the Jordan River
when the lake level falll below compromiae elevation.
These
minillWll fiowl are determined by the water right. of the canal
and irrigation companie. in Salt Lake County and their ability
to di.tribute water for ule.

•

An agent of Salt Lake County i. authorized to control releases

•

Utah Lake outlet will be opened to release
Utah Lake outlet capacity or the capacity at
at 2100 South in Salt Lake County when the
above elevation 4,489.045 (compromile

into the Jordan River when emergency conditionl develop that
could cause d..... ge to property or injury to persons.
This
would allow the gatea at the Utah Lake outlet to be partially
cloled during tributary flood peak. that would be expected to
cauae flow in the lower reach of the Jordan River to exceed
channel capacity_
The gates at Turner Dam may aho be regulated during flood
flow. by this agreement.

The effects of the human intervention aSlociated with regulating
relealea at Utah Lake could be substantial in reducing flood damage
between 2100 South and the confluence of Little Cottonwood Creek.
The operation of irrigation canala during flooda may also reduce
flood flov. in the Jordan River.
During normal yearl, the canal
companie, divert water frOID the river from about April 15 to
October 15, which includes the normal annual peak.. snowmelt period.
Canal operation wa. responlible for reducing the peak fl ood flow
between the Narrowl and 9000 South by approximately 550 efs, 420
ef., and 780 cfl, respectively, during the floodl of 1983, 1984,
and 1985. However, thil operating alternative cannot be considered
to be a reliable flood control feature becau.e normal irrigation
demand, can fluctuate, depending on weather condition ••

A parkway il under varioul Itages of planning and development along
tbe Jordan River in Salt Lake County.
In areal where the parkway
bal been developed, nature and recreational trails and portions of
lolf courlel have been conltructed near the river. In the.e areas,
effortl have been made to prelerve old oxbows and wetland and
riverine habitat in a 100- to 200-foot-wide corr i dor on both sides
of the river.
The prelervation of a natural corridor along the
river can have substantial flood control benefits.

criteria outlined in Bulletin No. 17B, Cuideline. for Oeterminins
Flood Flow Prequency (Reference S).
Hiltoric Utah Lake stage record I beginning in 1884, and a high
water reference of 1862, were u.ed in conjunction with a stagedi.charge curve to enimate historic natural discharges in the
Jordan River.
These data were uled to supplement uses streamflow
data to develop the discharge-frequency curve..
The locations,
length of record, and operating agency, and type of record
available for the streamflow gage. used for this study are
suaaarized in Table 2.

Salt Lake. County officials are currently encouraging officials from
the t~n Incorporated communities that border the Jordan River to
restrict structural improvements in a channel meander/bend
migr~t~on corridor that wal delineated as part of the Jordan River
Stablhty Study (Reference 4), mentioned above. It was recorllnended
that th~s corridor be preserved to let the river naturally
reestabhsh a more natural channel pattern.
Preserving this
natural corridor could also have substantial flood control
benefits.
3.0

The streamflow gaging record I ·for the Jordan River con.ist of two
data populationl as a relult of the operational effects of the
Compromise Agreement:
natural relealel and pumped releases
(Reference 1).
The two data populations were analyzed
independently to develop flood flow frequency curves for snowmelt
eventl, as it wal determined that flood. cau.ed by .novmeit events
are generally more levere than thOle cau.ed by rainfall event ••
Flood peakl cauled by rainfall event. were not evaluated with peaks
cau.ed by .nowmelt event. so that the data populations would be
hOlDOgeneoul.
The .)It levere .nowmel t floods on the Jordan Ri ver
are auociated witb natural relealel and high levels of Utah Lake.

!!!CIIIEERIIIG METHODS

For tbe flooding sources studied by detailed methods in the conaunity
.tandard hydrololic and hydraulic Itudy methods were uled to determin;
the flood hazard data required for this .tudy.
Flood events of a
malnitude which are expected to be equaled or exceeded once on the
!Verale during any 10-, 50-, 100-, or 500-year period (recurrence
Interv.l~
have been .elected al havinl special significance for
floodplaln management and for flood inlurance rates.
These events,
coc.only termed the 10-, 50-, 100-, and 500-year floods, have a 10, 2, 1
and . 0.2 percent cbaDce, respectively, of being equaled or exceeded
dunng any year •. Although the recurrence interval represents the longterm, ~ perl ad ~etween floods of a specific magnitude, rare floods
could . occ~r at .hort lnter~als or even within tbe .ame year. The risk of
expe~lenclng a rare flood Increasel when period. greater than 1 year are
conndered.
For example, tbe risk of having a flood wbich equals or
exceeda the 100-year flood (1 percent chance of annual exceedence) in'
any 50-year. period i~ ap~roximately 40 percent (4 in 10); for any
90-year perlod, the ruk Increases to appro:r.imately 60 percent (6 in
10) . , ;'he ana.lys~. r~ported herein reflect flooding potentials based on
condltl0ns e:r.l.tlng In the cDallUnity at the time of completion of this
Itudy.
MaPI and flood elevationl will be amended periodically to
reflect future changes.
3.1

Hydrologic AnalYlel
Hydrologic ana1Ylel were carried out to .Itabluh peak di.chargefreq~ency
relation.hip,s for each flooding source studied by
detalled . . thods affectlng the coaaunity.
Hydro~ogic . analy.el were performed to eltablilh dilcharge-frequency
r~latlonlh.lpl ~t four location. in the study reach of the Jordan

Rlver.

Hlltorlc Itreamflow data were analyzed i n accordance with
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Dilcharge contributionl to the Jordan River frollt Mill Creek, Big
Cottonwood Creek, and Little Cottonwood Creek. were based on
eltimated 100-year tributary di.chargel at the canyon mouth.
developed by tbe COB (Reference 6).
The peak discharge-drainage area relationlhips developed for
Jordan River are swamarized in Table 3.
3.2

the

Hydraulic Analyses
AnalYles of the hydraulic char4eteristicI of flooding from
lources studied were carried out to provide e.timates of
elevation. of floodl of the selected recurrence intervals.

the
the

The HEC-2 computer model developed by the study contractor a5 part
of the Utah Lake/Jordan River Flood Hanagement Program in 1984 wa5
uled al a basis for performinl the hydraulic analYlel of the Jordan
River (;'eference 3). The crOll lectionl used to develop that model
were held .urveyed in June 1984 during the peak flow period. That
model wa. calibrated to the 1984 event.
To update the model
developed in 1984, 78 additional crol' sections were added to the
1984 model.
Crols section data for appro:r.imately 38 of the
lupplemental crol. section. were obtained from a 1981 survey where
monwaented croll section. were establilhed between 2100 South and
14600 South to monitor erosion and deposition.
The data for the
remaining 40 cross sectionl were field .urveyed in 1990 a nd 1991.
Overbank and underwater data were obtained by field lurvey for all
channel cro.1 lectionl.
In some areal (i.e., between 2100 South
and the Mill Creek confluence) lupplemental overbank cross section
data were obtained frollt the 1990 orthophoto topographic map.
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Table 2.

0

.i ta t i oD
No.

Stream Gagi ng St ations
Type of Record
AvaHable

Drainage
Area
(Square
Hilel)

Data
Sour ce 1

Peri od of Record

Hean Daily
Flow

Peak. DaHy
Plow2

Stre..

Location

Jordan River

The Marrowa

10167000

2,755

uses

1904 , 1913 - Preaent

X

Jordan River

9000 South

10167230

2,905

USGS , SLeo

1980 - Pre lent

X

Jordan River

5800 South

10167300

2,985

USGS

1980 - 1985

X

Jordan River

1700 South

10171000

uses

1942 - Pre lent

X

X

Surplu. Can. l

2100 South

10170500

3,183
Np3

USGS

1942 - Pre.ent

X

X

Little Cottonwood Cre ek.

Canyon Mouth

10167500
10167499

27.4

SLC
SLC

1912 - Preaent
1981 - Pre.ent

X
X

Little Cottonwood Creek.

2050 Eaat

10167700

35 . 2

USGS

1980 - 1987

J[

Little Cottonwood Creek.

lIear Jordan
Ri ver

10168000

NP

1980 - 1983;
1984 - Prelent

X

Big Cottonwood Creek

Canyon Mouth

10170000
10169999

50.0

SLC
SLCo

1901 - Pre.ent
1981 - Pre.ent

X
X

Bi, Cottonwood Creek.

Cottonwood
Lane

10169000

57.3

uses, SLCo

1964 - 1968;
1979 - Prelent

J[

J[

Big Cottonwood Creek.

Near Jordan
Ri ver

10169500

NP

USGS, SLCo

1979 - Present

X

X

Mill Cre ek.

Canyon Hout h

- 10170000
10169999

21.7

SLC
SLCo

1899 - Pre. ent
1981 - Prelent

X
X

X

10170250

NP

uses, SLCo

1980 - Pr e l ent

X

X

Mi ll Creek.

Near Jordan
Ri ver

luses • u.S. Geolog ic Survey
SLCo • Salt Lake County Engi neeri ng
SLe • Salt La k.e Ci ty Wa t e r Depa r tme ~t
2pea " Daily Flow · In.tantaneou. Peak. Flow
3Value 1I0t Publi shed

uses,

SLCo

J[

Table 3.
Plooding Source
and Location
Jordan River:
At )larrows
9000 South Street
S800 South Street
Little Cottonwood Creek Confluence
lia Cottonwood Creek Confluence
Mill Creek Confluence
2100 South Street

--

Summary of Discharges

Drainage Area
(.quare miles)

2,755
2, 905
2,985
__ 1
__ 1

__ 1

3,165 2

Peak Discharge. (cubic feet per second)
10-Year
SO-Ye.r
100-Ye.r SOO-Year

1,260
1,170
1,200
1,585
1, 930
2,000
2,000

2,400
2,230
2,280
3,010
3,665
3,800
3,800

IValue )lot Published
2V, lul Bsti .. ted B.sed on Published Drain.ge Area for Cage .t 1700 South Street

3,000
2,790
2,850
3,740
4,535
4,700
4,700

4,800
4,465
4,560
5,925
7,145
7,400
7,400

provided by Salt Lake County (Referem:e 7).
The portion of the
H!C-2 model for the study reach upstream of Turner Dam wa, obtained
frail data developed by the COB.
All hydraulic structure, were
.urveyed to obtai n elevation and .tructural aeometry data.
Water-surface elevation. for flood. of the selected recurrence
intervala were computed Uliftl the H!C-2 Water-Surface Profiles
computer program developed by the COB (Reference 8).
Starting
water-aurface elevation. were determined using the elope-area
. . thod.
Vatural channel and overbank. roughnell factor I (Manning's "n") used
in tbe hydraulic computationl vere cho.en by enaineerina judgment
and baled on field ob.ervationl and of the Itream and flOOdplain
area.. Roulhne.1 valuel ranged frail 0.022 to 0.077 for the natural
main channel and frail G.01S to 0.22S for overbank areal.
Hain
channel roughne.1 coefficients of 0.012 and 0.013 vere used to
ItOdel flov through two of the concrete diversion structure. on the
river.
Orthophoto topoaraphic maps with a scale of 1:4,800 and a contour
interval of 4 feet, with 2-foot supplemental contours, were
provided to the Itudy contractor by Salt Lake County (Reference 1).
The photograph date of the Itudy area va. November 11, 1990.
Pive sballow flooding or pond i ng zonel (Zone AH) are identified on
the ... p.. One of thele area. h located ju.t downltream of the Big
Cottonwood Creek. confluence.
Another it located jUlt upltream of
tbe 4S00 Soutb Street bridle. The otber three are located between
tbe louth .ide of tbe Sharon Steel tailing. pile and the North
Jordan Diverlion Itructure.
The Aft Zone located jUlt downltream of the Bia Cottonwood Creek
confluence is located in a lov aree behind a .hort levee.
This
levee i. not a PEMA-certified levee, it provide. Ie .. than J fee t
of freeboard durinl the 100- year flood, and shallow flooding
occa. i onally occur. in the area becaule of inadequate internal
dra i nage facilitiel. The £1ood elevation in this area wal allumed
to be equal to the water-Iurface elevation in the Jordan River.
The other four All Zone. are .hallov floodinl areal in low overbank
areal alonl tbe Jordan River. The £1ood elevation. in tho.e area.
were e . timated from the water-Iurface in the river at the lov
po i nt . where water enterl tbo.e are •••
Locat i on. of .electe d crol' .ection. Ule.d in the hydraulic analYle.
are . hown OD the Plood Profilel (Exhibit 1).
Por .tream segment I
fo r wbich a floodw.y w•• computed (Section 4.2), eelected cro'l
.ectioD locatiool are alIa Ihown On tbe Plood (nlurance Rate Hap .
The hydraulic an.lYle l for this .tudy were baled on unobltructed
flow. The flood elevation. .hown on the profile. are thus
cons i dered valid only if hydraulic Itructurel remain unob.tructed,
operate properly, and do not fail.

All elev.tionl are referenced to the National Geodetic Vertical
Datum of 1929 (IICYD). Elevation reference urk. u.ed in thie study
.nd the delcription. of tbe urk. are .hoWD on the up ••

4.0

PLOQDPLAI'!W!AC!!IB!!T ArPLICATIOIIS

The. NPIP encouralel State and local government. to adopt sound
floodplain management progr....
net'efore, each Plood In.urance Study
provide. 100-year flood elevation. and delineationl of the 100- and 500ye.r floodplain bouadariel and 100-year floodway to a •• ilt cOlllDUDities
in developin. floodplain lD&Dagement .... ure ••
4.1

Ploodpl.in Bound.rie.
To provide a national standard without regional ditcrillination, the
1 percent annual chance (lOO-year) flood b.. been adopted by P!MA.
al tbe bale flood for floodplain mana.ement purpoles.
The 0.2
percent annual cbance (SOO-ye.r> flood is employed to indicate
additional are. I of flood riak in the co-.unity.
Par each stream
stud i ed by detailed method., the 100- and SOO-year floodplain
boundarie. have been delineated u.ing the flood elevationl
determined at e.cb crol' lection.
Plood boundaries for the Jord.n River were deline.ted using
orthopboto topoaraphic UPI .t a Icale of 1:4,800 with a contour
interval of 4 feet ad supplemental 2-foot c;ontourl. The contours
on tbe.e map. estend to a point that i. either 1,000 feet from the
ch.nnel or 10 feet above the top of the bank, whichever comel
li rlt.
In area. vbere tbe floodplain esceeded contoured areal on
the asap., USCS 'uadrangle _PI were u.ed to .upple._nt tbe contoure
on tbe ortbopboto topogr.phic UPI (Reference 9).
In the welt
overbank area between 2100 Soutb St r eet and the Decker Lake Drain,
the ortbopboto topogr.phic map contour data were supplemented with
contour data frOll 1985 ortbophoto topgar.pbic mapping with a
contour interval of S feet, provided by West Valley City
(Reference 10).
The 100- and SOO-ye.r floodpl.in bound.r i el are ebown on the Plood
In.urance Rate Map. On tbi .... p, the 100-year floodplain boundary
correlpond, to the boundary of the area. of special flood hazards
(Zoneh) A, AS, AS, AO, A99, V, and VI); and the SOO-year
flOOdpla i n boundary correlpond. to the bound.ry of areas o f
moderate flood h.zard..
In eas el where the 100- and SOO-year
floodplain boundarie. are clo.e together, only the 100-year
floodplain boundary hal been shown.
Small area. within the
floodplain boundariel .....y lie above. the flood elevation. but cannot
be shown due to lilDitationl of the map .cale and/or lack of
detailed topolr.pb i c data.
Par the .tre.... Itudied by approximate _thodl, only the lOO-year
floodpl.in boundary ia .hown on the Plood In.urance Rate Hap_
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4.2

Ploodway.
Encroachment on floodplain., .uch as .tructure. and fi 11, reduce.
flood-carry ina capacity, increa •• a flood height. and velocities,
and iocreaae. flood hazards in area. beyond the encroachment
itlelf. One aapect of floodplain management involves balancing the
economic gain from floodplain development against the resulting
iocre.a. io flood hazard. For purposes of the NPIP, <8. floodway is
uled al a tool to a.siat local communi tiel in this alpect of
floodplain ....n.gement.
Under this concept, the area of the 100year floodplain is divided into a floodway and a floodway fringe.
The floodway i. the channel of a stream, plus any adjacent
flOOdplain areal, that mu.t be Itept free of encroachment so that
the 100-year flood can be carried without substantial increases in
flood heilhts.
l1inimwa Pederal Itandards limit such increases to
1.0 foot, provided that hazardoua velocities are not produced. The
floodway. in this .tudy are presented to local alencies as minimum
standard. that can be adopted directly or that can be used a8 a
baai. for additional floodway studies.
The floodway. presented in thil study were computed for certain
Itre. . legments on the balis of equal conveyance reduction from
each .ide of the flOOdplain. Floodway width. were computed at crosl
.ectiona. Between cro.s .ectionl, the flood",ay boundaries were
interpolated.
The relultl of the floodway computations are
tabulated for lelected cro.s sections (Table 4).
In easel where
the floodway and 100-year floodplain boundaries are either clole
together or collinear, only the floodway bounaary is shown.
The area between the floodway and IOO-year flOOdplain boundaries is
terad the floodway frinle.
The floodwa y frinle encompa.ses the
portion of the floodplain that could be completely ob.tructed
without increasinl the water-surface elevation of the 100-year
flood more than 1.0 foot at any point.
Typical relationships
between the floodway and the floodway fringe and their significance
to floodplain development are shown in Pilure 1.

s.o

INSURANC! APPLICATION
Por flood inlurance ratinl purpol.', flood insurance zone designat ions
are a.aianed to a coamunity ba.ed on the relults of the engineering
an4lYle.. The.e zonea are al followl:
Zone A
Zone A i. the flood in.urance rate zone that corresponds to the
lOa-year flOOdplain. that are determined in the Flood Inlurance
Study by approziaate _thodl.
Becau.e detailed hydraulic anal y,el
are not perfo~d for luch areal, no base flood elevationa or
depthl are sbown within tbi. zone.
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FLOODING SOURCE

OIOS\ Sf:C11Oft

OIiTAHCl l

..'"

....
(S"'"''

63
80
91
72
47
66
56
53
89
58

634
593
533
608
453
650
465
543
781
575

WlOtH

Jordan River
A

8
C
D
E
p

G
H
I
J

IASEFLDDD
WATER SURFACE ELEVAll0N

FLooDWAY

48,525
49,745
51,155
52,055
52,296
53,011
54,261
54,521
54,981
55,481

'm"",

"'"

MEA N
VUOCfTY
Kit
CONO)

IllGULA1011Y

,::rr

I "'"""'"

I

FlOOOWAY

"'"'

flOOOWAY

4.4
4.7
5.2
4.6
6.2
4. 3
6.0
5.1
3.6
4.8

4,277.1
4,278.6
4,280.4
4,282 . 0
4,282.6
4,283.6
4,285.1
4,286.7
4,287 . 5
4,287.9

4,277.1
4,278.6
4 , 280.4
4 , 282.0
4,282.6
4,283.6
4,285.1
4,286.7
4,287 . 5
4,287.9

4,277.4
4,279.0
4, 280.6
4,282.1
4,282.7
4,283.9
4,285.8
4,287.0
4,287 . 9
4,288.3

Ipeet Above Surplus Canal Diversion

A
8
L
E

4

FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY

FLOODWAY DATA

CITY OF MIDVALE, UT
(SALT LAKE CO.)

/)

.

_...

(fUT ",VOl

.

T

I

JORDAN RIVER

0.3
0.4
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.3
0.7
0.3
0. 4
0.4

I-

1()().YEAR FLOODPLAIN

FlOODWAY1FRINGE

·1

6.0

FLOOD IIISUWCE RAT! MAP

The Flood Inlurance lat. Map i.
floodplain lUugeeent application ••

FLOOOWAY

STREAM
CHANNEL

d.ligned

for

flood

inlurance

and

For flood in.urance application., the up de.ignate. flood in.urance
rate zone. al delcribed in Section 5.0 and, in the 100-y.ar flOOdplain.
that were studied by detailed . . thodl, .how. selected whole-foot ba.e
flood elevations or average depthl. Inturance agent. ule the zone. and
ba.e flood elevation. in conjunction with infonaation on structure. and
their content. to aleian pl"eaiUli ratel for flood inturance policiel.

FLOOD El£VATfON WHEN
CONFINED wrTHIN FLOOOWAY

For floodplain management applicationt, the map .howl by tints, screens,
and Iymbols, the 100- and SOO-year floodplainl, floodways, and the
locationl of selected crall •• ctionl u •• d in the hydraulic analyses and
floodway computationl.
7.0
UHE AIlS THE fLooO elEVATION BEFORE ENCROACHMENT.
UHE COtS THE FLOOD ELEVATION AFTER ENCROACHMENT
·SURCHARGE IS NOT TO eXCEEO 1.0 FOOT (FIA REQUIREME·Nn OR LE5SERAMOUNT IF SPECIFIED BY STATE .

Pigure 1.

Ploodvay Scheutic

Zone AI

Zone AI i, tbe flood inlurance rate zone that correspond. to the

100-year flood~l.in. that are deter1lined in the Plood Inlurance
9tu~1 by detailed _thod..
Whole-foot base flood elevation.
~erlyed fro?, t.he d~t.iled hydraulic anal,.I.1 are shown at selected

Intervah within this zone.

OTHEIl STUDIES

fbi. report either supersedel or is compatible with all previoul studies
publi.hed on .tr.... studied in this report and should be considered
authoritative for the purpol.' of the IfFIP.
As a retult of t h e reltudy performed by CH2H Hill, Flood Insurance Study
reports were created for the incorporated Cities of Bluffdale, Midvale,
Riverton, We.t Jordan, and West Valley City.
hitting Flood Insurance
Study report. for th. unincorporated areas of Salt Lake County and the
incorporated Citie. of Draper, Murray, Salt Lake City, Sandy, South
Jordan and South Salt Lake vel'. revi.ed a. a re.ult of the restudy. The
flooding information for the Jordan River pre tented in the.e
coaaunities' Flood Inlurance Study reportt is in complete agreement.
A Flood

Zone AS

ZODe AH i. the flood inlurance rate zooe that corresponds to the
area. of 100-y.ar .hallow flOOding (ulually are •• of ponding) where
.ver·l~ depthl , ar. betwe.n I and 3 f •• t.
Whole-foot bale flood
.l.vatlonl derived fro. th. detailed hydraulic anal,lel are shown
at lelected intervall within thi l &one.
Zan. X
Zone , X il the flood inlurance rate zone that corresponds to are ••
outnde ,the 500-year flOOdplain, area. within the 500-year
floodplain, area. of lOa-year flOOding where average depthl are
l •• ~ than I CO~t, ar.a. of laO-year flooding vber. the contributing
d~alUle area II 1••• than I 'quare .ite, and area. protected Crom
t • 10o-y•• ~ f,lood ,by l.v....
No ba •• flood elevation. or deptha
are .bovn within thlt zoa ••

Inturance Study ha. been prepared for Utah County where the
Jordan River wa. Itudied u.inl d.tailed -.:thod.. Thi. ttudy is not in
agreement with the Utah County study becaute the hydrology has been
revised.
Therefore, the 10-, 50-, 100-, and SOO-year peak ditcharge.,
base flood elevationl, flood profilet, and floodplain boundaries will
not match.
Utah County hal requetted that the Jordan River in Utah
County be restudied using the hydrology developed in thi. study. Until
then, the two ttudiet viII resain in ditagreement.

It thould .lao be noted that the Jordan River Stability Study was
recently completed for Salt Lake County.
The primary goals of this
report were to delineate a river . .ander/bend (Reference 4) migration
corridor along the river, identify ezitting and potential Itability
problemt , and to develop a management and maintenance plan for the
Jordan River.
The retultl of the stability study are intended to be
uled in conjunction with the re.ult. frOil thit Flood lnturance Study to
help control development in the floodplaint of the river.
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